the screen and maintains the thermal conditions of the engine interior at the desired level (i.e. is avoided overheating the combustion chamber and engine turbine). Therefore, this paper discusses the external screening of engine compartment protection.
SCREENING INFRARED EMISSION FROM THE SuRFACE OF A SOLID
An infrared screen in made of a substance that is impermeable for infrared radiation (zero transmission). It is not resistance for propagating radiation as such although it plays this role in radial systems [4] . Screen is to transform radiation energy that reaches it from the protected surface into energy radiated to the surrounding, as in the schematc in Fig. 2 .
In the state of thermal and heat balance
) the internal energy of a screen is defined at a certain level, which is manifested by the constant temperature of a screen.
Therefore, the role of screening as in [8, 9, 12] is to limit excessive infrared emission to the environment (decreasing the density of radial energy stream and decreasing the temperature). The functioning of a screen is demonstrated on the basis of a cylindrical-circular screen of unlimited length, without convective cooling. The schematic of screen geometry is in Fig. 3 .
The screen is endlessly long without convectional cooling. In the system of transmitting solids 1-E-2, the non-concave surface of solid 1 is surrounded by the internal surface of screen E, and non-concave external surface of surrounded by solid 2. The surfaces of solids 1, E, 2 can differ in absorptiveness -a and -reflectiveness -r, at zero transmission -p, yet for each of them the following equations must be fulfilled:
• for total radiation: 1 = + r a (1) • for monochromatic radiation (spectral):
The analyses of the technical screening of infrared emitting solids assume, in accordance with [8] and [9] , that the solids are gray, and the reflectiveness of their surfaces is diffusion (dispersive). The reflectiveness of a concave screen surface may be of a mirror type (equality of angles of incidence and reflection) and then the equation is theoretically true:
The above mentioned features of solids' surfaces are significant for the description of mutual emissiveness of two products. The description of a cylindrical-circular screen of unlimited length in the states of thermal and heat balance, without considering convection was presented with the method of lightness and radiating the surfaces of radiating solids [8] . These values refer to the energy exchange between two surfaces, one being non concave, closing a space filled with a diathermal factor (translucent for the infrared). The lightness and radiation of individual surfaces of the system (Fig. 3 ) is presented in Table 1 . The effective energy of radiation exchanged between the surfaces of system 1-E-2 is described by method following general equation, according the cited:
where: k, l -indexes attributed to particular surfaces 1, E, 2.
Measureless indicators ϕ in formula (1) are the relations to radiation, but to the isothermal surfaces, perfectly grey, radiating according to Lambert's law are, according to [8] equal to the relation of surface configuration. Using the condition of isothermicity and diffusiveness of all the surfaces, the state of thermal balance and the features of screen geometry (Fig. 3) , are defined as:
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Rys. 3. Schemat kołowo-walcowego ekranu zmniejszającego emisję podczerwieni do otoczenia.
Ekran jest nieskończenie długi bez chłodzenia konwekcyjnego W układzie ciał promieniujących 1-E-2 nie wklęsła powierzchnia ciała 1 otoczona jest wewnętrzną powierzchnią ekranu E, a niewklęsła powierzchnia zewnętrzna ekranu E otoczona jest powierzchnią ciała 2. Powierzchnie ciał 1,E,2 mogą wykazywać różną absorpcyjność -a i refleksyjność -r przy zerowej transmitancji -p, aczkolwiek dla każdego z nich spełnione są równości:
-dla promieniowania całkowitego:
W analizach technicznego ekranowania ciał emitujących podczerwień zakłada się zgodnie z [8] , [9] , że uczestniczące ciała są szare, a ich powierzchnie posiadają refleksyjność typ dyfuzyjnego (rozpraszającą). Refleksyjność wklęsłej powierzchni ekranu może być również typu zwierciadlanego (równość kątów padania i odbicia) i wtedy teoretycznie spełniona jest równość:
Wymienione cechy powierzchni ciał są istotne dla opisu emisyjności wzajemnych obydwu podukładów. Opis działania ekranu kołowo-walcowego o nieskończonej długości, w stanach równowagi termicznej i cieplnej, bez uwzględnienia konwekcji przedstawiono stosując metodę jasności i opromieniowania powierzchni ciał promieniujących, [8] . Wielkości te odniesione są do wymiany energii między dwiema powierzchniami z których jedna jest niewklęsła, zamykającymi przestrzeń wypełnioną czynnikiem diatermicznym (przezroczystym dla podczerwieni). Jasności i opromieniowania poszczególnych powierzchni układu (rys.3) zestawiono w tab. 1. Efektywna energia promieniowania wymieniana pomiędzy powierzchniami układu ciał 1-E-2 opisana jest zgodnie z cytowaną metodą wzorami w postaci ogólnej:
gdzie: k, l-indeksy przyporządkowane odpowiednio powierzchniom ciał 1,E,2 .
In this case, surface 2 represents the conditions that 
Equation (5) describes the temperature of screen knowing
, ϕ e e and provided that the reflectiveness of the internal screen surface is diffusive.
If a surface is a mirror surface, [9] , equation (5) changes and adopts a form: ,
Limiting the stream of radial energy emitted to the surrounding through the screen depending on the internal surface quality, is described in the following way:
• for a diffusive surface: (10) • in case of mirror surface: (11) Equation (6) implies that the decrease of energy emitted to the surrounding can be obtained by increasing configuration coefficient 1 , E ϕ and decreasing screen emission E e .
DESCRIPTION OF IN AIR-COOLED SCREEN
An air-cooled screen is described referring to a screen protecting a gondola of a helicopter drive motor (Fig. 4) . Figure 5 presents a functional schematic of a module limiting infrared emission from a gondola surface of a helicopter drive to the environment with the use of a convection air-cooled cooling screen. The experimental research [4] , [5] , [6] enabled a description of a screen with two-sided convection cooling where:
• the field of temperature on the gondola surface is unevenly distributed along the gondola's length
, whereas along the perimeter the changes are mathematically insignificant;
• the temperature in the immediate vicinity of the helicopter depends on flight altitude and the temperature at the ground
, and the surrounding emission (e H = 1). The coefficients of heat absorption are neither equal for the internal and external screen surfaces (a Ew ≠ a Ez ) (Fig. 6 .) The radial energy emitted as radiation to the screen assumed to be transmitted as radiation luminosity to the environment and as heat to the cooling air. The schematic of the model of the screen with twosided convection cooling was presented.
Simultaneous equations describing the model of the screen: the equations of enthalpy of air inside the screen and the energy balance equation for the screen are as follows: (12) (13) Na rys. 5 przedstawiono funkcjonalny schemat do modelu zmniejszania emisji podczerwieni z powierzchni gondoli silnika śmigłowca do otoczenia przy użyciu ekranu chłodzonego powietrzem na drodze konwekcji. Opis działania ekranu z obustronnym chłodzeniem konwekcyjnym sformułowano wykorzystując założenia przyjęte na podstawie wyników badań eksperymentalnych [4] , [5] , [6] . Są one następujące:
-pole temperatury powierzchni gondoli rozłożone jest nierównomiernie po długości gondoli
, zaś po obwodzie gondoli temperatura zmienia się pomijalnie mało, -temperatura w otoczeniu bliższym śmigłowca zależy jednoznacznie od wysokości lotu i temperatury przy powierzchni ziemi,
-współczynniki promieniste powierzchni gondoli,ekranu i powietrza w rozpatrywa-nym zakresie temperatur nie zależą od temperatury, opisane są wielkościami średnimi -powietrze jako mieszanina gazów dwuatomowych traktowane jest jako przezro-czyste dla podczerwieni (ośrodek diatermiczny), [4] . Ponadto przyjęto, że ekran od wewnątrz chłodzony jest powietrzem przepływającym pomiędzy powierzchniami: osłony gondoli i wewnętrzną ekranu, a na zewnątrz strumieniem zawirnikowym opływającym gondolę osłoniętą ekranem. Na rys. 5 przedstawiono funkcjonalny schemat do modelu zmn podczerwieni z powierzchni gondoli silnika śmigłowca do otoczenia prz chłodzonego powietrzem na drodze konwekcji. Opis działania ekranu chłodzeniem konwekcyjnym sformułowano wykorzystując założenia przyj wyników badań eksperymentalnych [4] , [5] , [6] . Są one następujące:
-pole temperatury powierzchni gondoli rozłożone jest nierównomier gondoli
, zaś po obwodzie gondoli temperatura zmienia się -temperatura w otoczeniu bliższym śmigłowca zależy jednoznacznie o i temperatury przy powierzchni ziemi,
-współczynniki promieniste powierzchni gondoli,ekranu i powietrza w zakresie temperatur nie zależą od temperatury, opisane są wielkościami ś -powietrze jako mieszanina gazów dwuatomowych traktowane jest jak dla podczerwieni (ośrodek diatermiczny), [4] . Ponadto przyjęto, że ekran od wewnątrz chłodzony jest powietrzem pomiędzy powierzchniami: osłony gondoli i wewnętrzną ekranu, a na zewn zawirnikowym opływającym gondolę osłoniętą ekranem. Fig. 4 . Schematic of a screen limiting infrared emission through the gondola cover in the drive motor of the PZL W-3 Sokół. The scheme presents the location of the screen and air intakes and outlets cooling the screen interior.
Own elaboration. • the radial coefficients of gondola and screen surfaces and air do not depend on temperature in the discussed range, thus they are described by average values; • air as a mixture of two-atom gases is treated as transparent for infrared radiation (diathermic medium) [4] .
Additionally, it was assumed that the screen is from the inside with air passing between the surfaces: gondola covers and screen interior; and from the outside with the rotor stream flowing around the gondola covered with the screen.
Air which flows inside the screen is generated by pressure distribution in the post-rotor stream in the areas of air intakes and outlets of the screen.
The description of the cooling screen was formulated, alike in point 2, by the method of surface luminosity and radiation, given that the internal and external screen emissions are not equal with the boundary conditions:
where:
• E m -stream of the mass of air colling the screen interior, C c -constant of black body radiation, e GEw , e Ez -emission coefficients: mutual emission of gondola and screen inside surface and external screen surface, respectively, O Gx , O Ex -current perimeters of gondola and screen, a Gx , a Ewx , a Ezx -heat absorption coefficients: from the gondola surface, internal and external screen surface
The mutual emission is described by the following equations:
• outside the screen (16) Equation (9) is a first order ordinary differential equation with a variable coefficient strongly nonlinear, whereas equation (10) Thus, a discreet system of space variable x, yet, for a changeable grade x ∆ , the gives a method for experimental data processing from measuring the surface temperatures on gondola and motor drive surfaces:
The discretisation of numerical solution is given in Figure 7 . The considered area of the gondola cover, screen, space between the gondola and the screen and external immediate surrounding were divided with the i-indexed planes into elementary parts of unequal thicknesses (uneven grades of surface discretisation). Therefore, i th layer from the direction of flow ends with i th cross section. It was also assumed that the air flowing through i th layer absorbs heat of average temperature T GGi from the gondola wall and the heat of average temperature T EEi from internal screen surface as specified in the following equations: 
and equation (7) has the following numerical form: 
,
The boundary conditions corresponding to the numerical solution i+0 are as follows:
Due to the coupling of the two equations (16) and (17), their solution for temperature E E T was completed with the subsequent approximations by Newton-Raphason method: 
Function F and its derivative F' are described by the following equations:
The initial value of 
corresponding to the radiation relations were expressed by the relations of configuration (according to previous reservations) as for cylindrical and circular surfaces of limited length.
Such an approach is justified for comparing the distances between the screen and gondola with the thickness of individual layers and for constant temperatures in i th layers of gondola surfaces and corresponding screen surfaces. In the first approximation coefficient
was described by the equation as for two concentric cylinder of limited length (labels as for Fig. 7) . The equation has the following form: 
CONVECTIONAL SCREEN COOLING
A helicopter motor drive gondola screen is convection cooled from the inside and from the outside [7] . From the inside, the screen is cooled by the stream of air flowing into the space between the screen and gondola through intakes and flowing out through the outlets onto the side of screen due to the reaction of post-rotor stream (distribution of velocities and pressures in this stream). The external surface of the screen is also cooled by a post-rotor stream. Table 2 presents the criteria equations that are used to described the coefficients of heat absorption from the internal screen surface to the stream of air cooling the space between the gondola and screen and from the external screen surface to the stream of air flowing down the screen in the post-rotor stream.
SIMuLATION CALCuLATIONS AND THEIR RESuLTS
Simulation calculations concerning the infrared screen covering the gondola of motor drive PZL 10W in the PZL W-3 Sokół were made with author's own developed software INFRED-EKRAN_1_0.exe, Part 2 written in Fortan 95 language. The block scheme of the programme is depicted in Fig. 9 .
In the numerical calculations, the results of calculations made in Part 1 of the programme were used (these results transfer automatically from Part 1 to Part 2 of the programme) and the experimental results concerning the distribution of temperatures in drive T S and gondola surface T G with thermographic camera Therma CAM S45.
The sample results and simulation calculations are depicted in the graphs. The heat absorption coefficients for the external gondola surface and for the internal screen surface were determined from equation (35) table 3, where as the heat absorption coefficients for the external gondola surface from equation (34). Emission coefficients for the external gondola surface, internal and external screen surface were assumed as in [11] and [13] .
The results of experimental tests and temperature distribution are given in Figure 10 . 
CONCLuSIONS
The results of modelling and simulations allow for the following conclusions:
1. The simulation calculations concerning the functioning of infrared screens protecting a helicopter drive gondola confirm that the screens in helicopter PZL W-3 Sokół are necessary. The same applies to other types of helicopters with similar engine compartments.
2. The internal screen surface should manifest reflectiveness similar to the reflective body, which increases the efficiency of screening.
3. The internal cooling of the screen by the postrotor air stream in the proximal surrounding of a gondola increases the efficiency of infrared screening. At the same time, cooling the space between gondola and the screen decreases the danger of overheating the gondola and helicopter turbine drive. 
